Glen Park Izaak Walton League

ATA Big 50 Shoot Practice Games

----- Sundays -----
1st Sunday of the Month - Winter

December 1, 2019  January 5, 2020
February 2, 2020  March 1, 2020

Shooting Hours 11 am to 3 pm – Gate will open at 9:30 am
Munster Donuts in Morning - Lunch will be Available
Shells will be Available

Big 50

We will offer Big 50 shooting in Singles – Handicap – Doubles
Cost is $9.00 per event (under age 18 $6.00) plus Daily Fees: ATA $1.50  ITA $1.00
There are NO options and NO Added Money in the Big 50 events

A Big 50 Bounty of $50 is offered to any shooter who runs 50 in any TWO events (Ties divide) – Sponsored by:
King Tec, LLC – Security solutions for Residential & Commercial Tel: 855-546-4832  Email: S_King3871@yahoo.com

Practice

Practice available for Singles, Handicap, Doubles & Wobble (wobble trap available after regular shooting)

Games

SLIDER – 5 shots: 1 shot from each post from 16-18-20-20-20 yard lines ** Ties shoot off from 27 yard line
5 From the 27 Yard Line: 1 shot from each post from the 27 yard line ** Ties shoot off from 27 yard line
5 From “Wherever”: 5 shots from a designated spot (as long it’s safe for other shooters). Ties shoot off from spot

COST and PAYOUTS for the above games based on a full squad: $5 Entry – Payout $20 ($5 goes to club)

There will be sign-up sheets for the games. Games will be taken out to the fields as they become available. If demand is sufficient, we will use one field designated just for the games. Management reserves the right to field game squads as fields become available.

For info contact Bill Radwan at 773-744-1336 (call or text) *** Email: wradwan@comcast.net ***
You can call the club for info Wednesday or Saturday: 219-942-3133
Club Address: 5700 Mississippi St., Merrillville, IN 46410
GPS Coordinates: Latitude: 41.516220 Longitude: -87.316685

Club is located South of Interstate 80 & East of Interstate 65 - On I65 take 61st Street (exit #255), East to Liverpool Rd., North to 57th Street, then West to Mississippi St., right up to the club’s gate.

Practice is also available Wednesdays 5 pm to 8:30 pm and Saturdays 11 am to 3 pm

Big 50 shoots will be shot December 2019 through March 2020 on EVERY Saturdays & and the above Sundays during the day
50 Singles - 50 Handicap - 25 Pair Doubles: $9 per 50 targets ($6 for Jr. & Sub-Jr.) plus $1.50 ATA & $1.00 ITA fees